
 
 
May 26, 2020  
 
Dear CCLCS Families 
 
I hope you all had a chance to relax this weekend and reflect upon the great sacrifices that some of our fellow 
citizens have made for our country. I had the chance to visit my parents’ and my father-in-law’s graves at the 
Bourne National Cemetery and thank them for their service. I always make it a point when I visit to stop by a few 
graves of service members who were killed in action and think about all that they gave up for the rest of us. It 
seemed extra poignant this year. Their example inspired me to understand that we are all connected, and that if 
their loved ones could endure their enormous sacrifice, then I can certainly do my part to make it through this 
current state of affairs.  
 
In normal times, the post-Memorial Day academic calendar represents a frenzied sprint of activities towards the 
finish line. Although this year is decidedly different, we are working hard to preserve many of the traditions that 
make our community special. Keep your eye out for information about this year’s Walk for Water. The exciting 
news is that the opportunity to participate is being extended beyond the 6th grade to include all CCLCS 
students and alumni. Even though school is physically shut down, there is no limit to the good that we can do 
together! Seventh and 8th graders should be heading towards the finish line by completing some of the school’s 
iconic character-building project work. I know that I have been inspired by the 8th graders to work on my own 
Body Biology project as a way to stay mentally and physically fit, and I can’t wait to see some of the personal 
essays come off the presses! 
 
Families should also know that we are working hard on a closing ceremony to honor our 8th graders. Look for 
information on the details of that to come out soon. In addition, the School Reopening Task Force has its first 
meeting tomorrow. An eager group of staff and CCLCS Board members is working to put the procedures and 
resources in place to ensure that school in the fall is the best that it can be. 
 
Stay Safe 
 
Paul Niles 

 
 
Links to Weekly Assignments (overview) -  
Sixth Grade / Seventh Grade / Eighth Grade 
 
Links to Zoom Schedules By Grade -  
Sixth Grade / Seventh Grade / Eighth Grade 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-B0VqEWBHVpx-4eWwONMxMDXQYmKOecnTDI187fd9YA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FVEXyd_TsKa2fVqdR_kh-asVKfOgMSJlF6w-3_dOy-0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ups7JYxCl7kdmhU3TmUJyEU9HqJrfamPds0lNULW2gI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AFCBNqlkX_1EYjYK9orDyzQYdQeRmMgL_94yrDlboLY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_EQF1n9e7-1KaXTCN-RgBozCOGY5Y60rjN3G3DfsHfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z2ruK2473Y5oDkbLVewph7QV2nfQ649oegfkLuL1tYk/edit?usp=sharing


Director Evaluation Survey - Last Thursday we sent an email to our families with a link to the annual 
Director Evaluation Survey, which takes just a few minutes to complete. Please take the time to fill out 
the survey so that your voice will be heard by the Board of Trustees.  
 
The LINK to the survey is here: https://forms.gle/wrmEAyA6bjXdjZwK8. Please complete the survey by 
Thursday, May 28th at 4 p.m. If you have any questions or do not receive the survey please contact 
Sallie Probolus at sprobolus@cclcs.info. Your participation in this process is greatly valued and 
appreciated. Thank you. 
 

 
 

PRIVATE CCLCS YOGA CLASS 
Molly Pelletier, a local yoga instructor, has created a private Yoga Core class for 
CCLCS! The class is an all-levels yoga and pilates fusion, focusing on improving 
fitness, and building strength in the core and hips in order to prevent injury. No 
experience necessary! Molly also teaches FREE yoga classes on her Instagram 
(@zucchini.who), as well as her YouTube Channel.  Here’s to the CCLCS yoga link: 
https://youtu.be/9Jmr9NS1UNM 

 
 

 

Cape Cod Chokers has teamed up with CCLCS and WE CAN!! 
100% goes to WE CAN to support local women on the Cape! Students from grade 6th - 8th learn 
about self-branding or personal branding. A form of marketing that an individual uses to create a 
uniform public image that demonstrates their values and overall reputation. This branding form is a 
growing trend not only among celebrities but also among micro-influencers, we see on social media 
platforms like Instagram and snap chat. 

Check it out: https://capecodchokers.com/blog/2020/3/16/girl-boss 

 
 
PURCHASE  A YEARBOOK BY MAY 29TH! We are now taking book orders for the 2020 
edition of our school yearbook, which will arrive in June. If you are interested in purchasing a book, please 
complete the order form below and send it back to me, with payment, by Friday, May 29th. Also, you can pay 
via PayPal. https://bit.ly/2WL03mD  
 

 

Students!!! Still looking for more selfies for the yearbook!!  
Send in to yearbook@cclcs.info.  

https://forms.gle/wrmEAyA6bjXdjZwK8
mailto:sprobolus@cclcs.info
https://youtu.be/9Jmr9NS1UNM
https://capecodchokers.com/blog/2020/3/16/girl-boss
https://capecodchokers.com/blog/2020/3/16/girl-boss
https://bit.ly/2WL03mD
mailto:yearbook@cclcs.info


Birthday  Shout  Outs !   

Students:  
Kate Mucha - May 28th!!! 
Maddy Macallister - May 28th!!! 
Jared Cox - May 30th!!!  
Olivia Haffmans - May 31st!!! 
 
 

Meme of the Week:  

 

You’ve got this! Just 17 Days left! 


